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Name of Fellow:

Erjola Pupi

Position at Home Institution:

Obstetrician- Gynecologist

Home Institution (full address):

UHOG ‘Koco Gliozheni’, Bulevardi Bajram Curri, Tirane
1000, Albania

Head of the Department:

Rubena Moisiu

Email:

r.moisiu@suogj-kgliozheni.gov.al

Name of Mentor at Host Institution:

Prof.Dr. Gerald Gitsch

Position at Host Institution:

Ärztlicher Director

Institution (full address):

Klinik für Frauenheilkunde | Universitätsklinikum
Freiburg
Hugstetter Str. 49
79106 Freiburg-Stühlinger, Germany

Email:
Gerald.gitsch@uniklinik-freiburg.de
Dates of Fellowship:
01.07.2015-25.09.2015
Detailed description on Teaching received:
I have participated in all activities of the Department and I have worked constantly with all
surgeons on the ward and assisted during a high number of surgical procedures.
I started with surgical procedures, laparascopic and open surgery. I have assisted some of the
open surgery as: Ovarian cancer debulking with paraaortal,iliac and fossa obturatoria
lymphadenectomy; excision of vulvar cancer etc. I have assisted some of the Transvaginal
Mesh for Pelvic-Organ Prolapse, which was new for me. LEEP conisation was a common
procedure in the clinic and was a usefull practice for me.
I have assisted during laparascopic procedures as: Total hysterectomy, ovarial cysts, radical
Wertheim Hysterectomy with bilateral pelvic lymph nodes dissection and a high number of
diagnostic laparascopies. For the first time in my life I have seen the Vechieti
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procedure(Laparoscopically assisted neovagina formation).
The other half of the day I could assist the outpatient visits in the urogynecology ,
oncogynecology and dysplasia rooms in the Ambulatory service.

Goals accomplished :
- improvement of clinical and practical knowledge in Oncogynecology
- improvement of surgery skills
- I can perform LEEP conisation with good skills
- Colposcopic examination training

Problems encountered with a critical evaluation of the fellowship experience as a whole:
The fellowship was the most helpful medical experience for me and ti is organized very well.
I didn’t have any problem during the fellowship, but I would suggest more practice for the
fellows and less observing.
Future plan on returning to home:
The main plan is to apply in the clinical practice everything I have learned in this fellowship and
to improve the service to the patient. I hope to be able to break some taboos in our old medical
system
Overall evaluation and comment of the fellowship:
ESGO Traveling Fellowship is an excellent opportunity for young practitioners in developing
countries; so they can have the opportunity to expand their practical knowledge and help to
improve the service to their patients. The Fellowship was organized perfectly, combining
practice with knowledge obtained during it. I hope that it will continue in the future so other
young doctors will have the opportunity like me.
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Enjoy learning with ESGO!
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